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FOR SALE HOUSES ' . CIXn)V TODAY HELP WANTETJ---FEAL1- LB

fOAntfnnsd ..",v.
FVRMSHEO ROOM3

WliSX KID1J

MAKE
A HOME

At Affcltnomali on the. Oregon Elec- -'

tT'C! nly 20 minute from the heart
of Portland; two beautiful bungalow
with fireplaces and built-i- n conveni-
ence ;t $2000 each and lots for $250
and up. Quarter acre for $500 and
up,.' lligh and sightly property; this
is with fine views of mountains and
valley. There are citv convenience!.
Bull Run water and everything else eVedbemweost Tls property ,H of"
that is necessary. Take a look at! room use tin the west side, over-th-ts

country and find the right place ' !.okln Jn oi!y' rlver and mountains,
lv nii.t - A u t
I'loncy. Our agent is at the station.
THE WESTERN SECURITY CO.,
512 Piatt Bldg., Cor. Park and Wash.

Mortgage Loans
6 to 7

H. E. MOONEY
Vain aiO. Boom 431 galling1 mag.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
11000 and ui at lowest rates.

CM. ZADO IV
414 Corbett Bldg. A. 416. Marshall 9X

FEAREY BROS.
We Buy Notes

24 Salmon St Main 2389.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
llichnrd . willluuia, ttaskutooon, Saskatche-

wan, U2. and Jesauiulne Chapman, 11T7 Eaat
Couch st, 80.

Arthur K. Lloyd, 2!3 Cook ft., legal, tnd
Gertrnde A. Ward, 83 Morris" St, legal.

Henry Bernhardt. 820 Union are., 38, and
tiathern Kifgrh. H71 Fremont t., 14.

Krtnk 1). Ueaguii,. MM Darin at., 41, and
Frances Watts, B08 Davla at., Id).

fcdwlu Unit nt-h- ,
NO:U4 Water at., 23, and

Helen ttnbertsou. KIM. Water nt., SI.
fcdward A. McGuMrlck, Spokane, Wash., 24,

and Anna Helmut, Oregon hotel, 22.
Thomas Kriwant DouKberty, 6111 14. 2(1 th at.

N., Ufful. and ( Iflra Ague Ilelwller. 019 K.
Will st. N., legal.

Kti'pheu lwla. ButtPTllle, Or., 40, and Hoae
Thomas, Hi. Onirics betel, 26.

(j. Ainiiou, 248 K. aist at.1, legal,
and Kluia M. t U. 001 Er Morrlaon at., legul.

Hownid . Hlnglp.r, 21(4 Gorier ai., 27, and
Gothic JiiKilne liuug. H. I'cucb at., 27.

Wenaelav KeKek. DM K. 7;id at. N.. lf.l,
ailll 'lVl-it.- T It.k flu- -, n via i

John Hc. 8WiMi K.' Kurualde i . S,'and,wi11 PaV that much down, large new. 6
B.iaa Krautwu, :ish E. BtirusliW st.. 28. room bungalow. Every built-i- n con

ACREAGE 67
(Continued)

. Why Wait to Investigate?
r vurin street will soon nave

1 fine eleotrlo car sorvloe.-- - If you
feel Hate you would prefer an acre

.to a city lot. we can sell you one
close to carltne for $400 or $500
with a small cash payment andj.
easy monthly Installments. Our
prices range from $260 to $600
per acre, any else tract fronting
on graded road or ntreet. Splen-di- d

community and destined to be
one of Portland's best suburban
districts and with electric car .

service the prices per acre for
this land are bound to be higher.
Iet us show you. We go out
daily.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
. Main 36. 102 Fourth st.

10 Acres Choice Land
9 miles from Portland, 2tt

miles from railroad and station,
on fine macadamised road, for
$1600, $160 cash and easy pay-
ments on the balance. -

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main 36. 102 Fourth st,

5 and 10 Acres Cheap
120 un to $46 Der acre, on terms.

Tracts of 6 ' acres or more: deep, red
shot soil, well watered: easily cleared;
ideal for general farming, fruit, vege-
tables, dairying and chicken raising: lo
cated on county road, close to live town
on R, R. and river, near Portland. Own-
ers. 703 Lewis Mdg., 4th and Oak iu.
Main R07S. levelling East 394.

PROtjPKCTlVK 1U-.A- iT TATE
BUYERS.

Don't luiv real estula from a inaD or
photograph until you have seen the
property.

Don't sign a contract until you have
carefully read it and compared it with
the verbal statements made by the
salesman.

THE JOUItNAL.
CH1C11EN and truit ranches near Port

land: Ureenam district. Estacada line.
electrlo station H mile. New subdivi
sion, sunsnine vaiiey orchard tracts;
best soil, free wood; elegant location.
Prices only $76 to $160 per acre In small
tracts; easy teins: quica; train service.
Frar't McFarland Ileal ty Co.. SOU Yeon
li' . Portia d. Or.
TO SOME LIVE REAL ESTATE MAN

OR INVESTOR.
10 acres, inside 3 circle. tU blocks

from 4th st. line, land adjoining is being
platted, they are asking $360 a lot, my
price is $750 an acre; $1000 down, bal-
ance to suit. Owner.

ROOM 2. WASHINGTON BLDG.

Good soil, city water, close to car line,
easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 1585, or Sellwood 476.
Jno. H. Gibson, owner.

Close in Acreage
lu CENT FARE.

On electric railroad and fine auto
road ami ail In cultivation, low price
and easy terms.

Geo. W. Lilly, 616 Selling bldg.
$100 oUVS lease to poultry

uinl market garden farm, including
incubators and brooders. l'asture for
liorHe and cow, 8 room house; mile to
town, 2u00 pop. Rent $12. For further
Information write A. Burks, Sllverton,
Orci""

80x200 $450
$10 down, $5 monthly, Oregon City

line. 30 mill, out; excellent soli In cul-
tivation. A. ('. Marsters, 202 Wtlcox
bids.. M a ! n3 ul 7.

$16 lO $80 fBR ACKta.
6 to $9 acie tracts, good soil, road to

every tract, new school, 8 miles to Co-- I
u .tibia river and railway station, lVk

hwuis from Portland; easy terms. $1(
Lumber Ex. bldic.. cor. 2d and Stark at a.

60. ACRES at The Dalles; new bulld- -
lngs; 8 acres in young fruit trees,

valued $6,000; will take $2,500 cash
to satisfy mortgage now being fore-
closed.

FOR SAME FARMS i;
115 ACHES, STOCK AND CROP, $50 A.
....Z9A-.mil- es rortiano, i miles eiecirio .

.Iplo'buT.dTng.T orchid good b?rn
house is poor; team, 2 cows, 2 calves,
chickens, 80 tons hay, farm Implement
SO acres cleared ana partly cleared, bal- -
ance logged off and seeded; stump pas- - i

lure: all rencra: inys fine; owner slcs. I

must sell. Lee, 1038 Chamber of Com.
100 by 100, heart of city, snap. T.

wnlnuts. Jerseyar
FOR SALE or will trade for city prop

erty, ISO acre near Mosler, Or. c al!
Tabor :tsn.

WANTED iRais 88
WNTFD To rent for 6 months, near

Portland, small farm of about 10
acres with furnished house. Answer,
F. P. Hutchinson, Wheeldon annex.
Portland

FOR RENT FARMS 14
EXCEPTIONAL opportunity, stock- -

raising ranch; range unlimited: water
plenty; orchard, garden, domestic
fowls; 200 acres fenced, some stock;
oil Implements, machinery; dwelling
deal: all necessary bams, splendid:

mile to switch. ;muu necessary. L,ease
or rent quicit. i. v. orennan, 'illGreenway. 1'el. Main 9195.
RANCH for rent chenp to right party.

Phone Miwooa 141.

HOMESTEADS 47
HOMESTEADS Rich. level, bottom

meadow land; timber; water; very
desirable; no humbug. Covey, 267 Ouk,
Room 21.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
A BARGAIN.

10 acres of good land near rnrllne
and srood snnn of mares, new harness
and new waon, for sale or trade for
luiuse and ot. Call St. James, corner
Grand ave. ami E. Pine. Room 26.
vno a A I .V. (ir trnile fiii- eifv nronerrv.

beautiful 6 acre tract, ncnt ut sta- - i

tlon. electric, with store building, five
living rooms; Hplendlu business location.
Inquire 250 :id st.
320 AClwES-Fin- e stock, fruit, hay or

Krain ranch, 120 acres timber, a acres
orchard. Trade for city property. Ad-

dress owner. C. McCoy, 650 Taylor st..
city.
BAVli; C acre apple orchard,

trees, 3 room house. Will trade; what
have you to offer? Phone Maln1J91.
WE exchange what you have for what

you want, reper at iianer, 444 ner-oc- k

bldg., 8d and Oak. Marshall 2654.

WILL trade a nicely furnished 14 room,
close in rooming house or confectlon-er- y

store for a clear lot, f02 Couch Md g.

SIX months' rent of modern l'lni for
painting. Tabor 2its,

200 acres fine tand for Portland proper- -
ty. Owner, J15 C.namoer ot commerce.

KOOAHNO HOUSES 03
76 ROOM, modern well 'located hotel.

business koou. reasonanie rent. Trade
for Portland residence, some cash and
crras. Tills place cost iiu.ooo. will

make bargain price. Hurry up and
submit proposi tlon Journal.
HOTEL Here's my proposition. Come,

stay t: ii sutistieu, men ouy; n rooms,
B W' corner th and Stark; actual clear
proms, too monin; a too nanqies.
FOR SALE New apartment house, new

furniture, Rood lease, cheap .rent; is
one of the best in thexity; close in, on
cast side.- fiiono aeuwooq maa.
FOR SAL13 On account of sickness

18 room well furnished house. Ita- -
sonahle prlpe. Main 1606.

BUSINESS CI LANCES 20

SHININQTANIV4 CHAIRS
Rent or sell, a snap. 24,4 1st.

601 official envelopes $2.2$. Ryder
Pig. Co.. 357 Buinslds su M. 6686. .

BUSINESS CHANCES SO
(.continued)

BUH1NK8S opportunities coma to the
stuuenta 01 tne y 11. A. commer

cial ooliega, which la run not to malts
money, but for the good of men; has
t500,i 0 equipment. Ten different bust
ness courses are offered; new term
ouens BeDt. 2: men taachtra. fees mod
erate. write or call for catalogue. Y.
M. C. A.,tor. tith and Taylor sts.

THIS MEANS YOU.
Have you any business about youT

iisve you got a nttie money uo y
want to gee out of slavery. Buy th
butter and eitu route. Call and I w
explain it to you. Office 6412 72d st.

IS. i. Residence 6626 67th st.. & K.
itbk ml aeott car to Mliiara ave.
I'none Taoor 11 16.

FOR 8ALM BY OWNER.
A clean general nidse. stock and fix

tures; will invoice about $2600, Dolni
u fine business. Located in an iraprov
ing and pay roll community of thli
cuy. Rent reasonable. Four years left
on lease, uoou reasons xor selling,
Cash desired. 3. Journal.
SHORTHAND is tho stepping stone to

business opportunity. Expert men
teuuliera at Y. Ai. C. A. commercial col
lege; terms moderate, new term opens
cept, z. write or call for catalogue.
x , m. j. A., cor. nth ana Taylor sts.
RESTAURANT Seats 40, good location.

i ins is a snap, urocery store iouu
will trade for rooming house. 28 rooms.
take $600 cash today. Arnold & Co., 80
couch blag.

CON FECTIONERY SNAP. $400.
In busy location, rent $36: confection.

ery, tobacco, soft drinks, eta.; you can
make abuve expenses $2 weeit; fituu,
termH. 602 Couch bldg,
SALOON for sale near 6th and Wash

Iriaton sts. clearing $400 monthly
lonir lenss. This is one of the swelles
places in Portland, price $6000. Bee Mr.
Olenn, S26H Washington St., room 804

I M0ED a partner In cleaning and
pressing business; a gooa proposi

tion to rlsrht Darty; small amount re.
quired. 835 Madison at., cor. Broadway.
FOR SALE Meat market and grooory

fixtures', market doing cash business.
Call at 1314 Belmont St., or phone
Tahn- - 288. "

CIGARS, confectionery and groceries
fixtures. stock complete. crowd

pass the ball park. Everything $426
Owner.

FOR EXCHANGE Citv lota. Ford au
tomobile or sawmill, for merchandise

stock. Kenyon, owner, ut juotiay mug.
Main 134.

Must Sell by Sept, 3
8 Box-ba- ll alleys, at Council Crest.

pARTNEIt for Kood paying and es
tabllshed business, to look after fac-

tory and office, $600. Sll Lumber Ex.
CIGAR store. A- -l position. Will Invoice

xbou, xz.o li uiKcn soon, an i,um
ber Exchange.
DRY GOODS and notions store. Invoices

$1160, 4 rooms in rear, sell or trade
for lots. 143 W. Killlngsworth ave.
RESTAURANT for sale, northwest cor,

of Grand and hi. Yamnm.

WOXEY TO LOAN
HEAL ESTATE

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE OR
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES; VERY
FLKXIULE CONTRACTS; NO COM
MISSION.

COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CXX,
816 SPALDING BLDG.

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have a client with $5000 to 110

000 to loan on west side, or close in
east side income property for 8 years,
interest 7 per cent. Hos Mr. urown.

THE SIHW-FEA- H COMPANY.
Main 36. 101 Fourth st

Loans- - on real estate
Any amount desired

At current rates.
Hartman-Thompso- n Bank.

LOANS on Portland real estate In
mounts of $500 and up. We serve

you Well, quickly and at a moderate
cost We have standing and are re.
sponsible. The Western Securities Co.
612 Piatt bldg.

NOW IS THIS TIME
To take caie of that mortgage. Why
pay 8 or 9 per centT We furnish money
o per cent, long ume it aesireu. Wl
furnish building money. See us. 1002-- 4

Hrnndway bldg.
LOANS made on improved city property

or for building purposes; advances
marl rm VwillHincr nrnirrAnafla HhnrRl
repayment privileges No commission
w hrUeruoe .T V . Unacnmh 549 stark.

E have money to loan on your real
"ifr".ffi,rV,,OBr?M a r

4!3 Chamber of Commerce.

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE,

701 Beinne: riiag.
LOAN'S from $1500 to $10,000 on good

Portland security.
HACKER & THERKELSEN.

30 Spalding bldg. Main 7692
MONEY to loan, improved Portland

property- - special facilities for iarg
loans. Title t rust o.. 4tn ana urk.
$lVJ,uuo on mortgages, city or farm

property, flro Insurance. McKenzle as
Co.. Herllnifer bpig., 2d and Alder.
MUiElt' to loan, large loans a specialty,

building loans: lowest rates; tire io
surunce. W O. Beck. 815-81- 6 Falling.
1 HAVE for immediate loans, $800, $1600,

$6000, at current rates. A. H. Bell,
201 Oerllnger bldg.
$100 TO $300 to loan on real or collat-

eral security, for a short time. 207
OreKonl.m blrlg

Ahii .,aid tor mortaases. ndes. con
tracts: moiiuaire loans: reasonable

raKs. F II Lewis t Co.. 3 Lewis bldg.
HAVE any amount to loan, on good

Portland real estate. Ca.ll 228 Cham
ber of Commerce bldg. No brckers.

lound at current rates. Real
estate security. Apply room 202 Stock

Exrhnnge Mdg.. 31 nprl Ynmhlll sts.
WANTED $800 and $000, 3 years, 8 per

cent on good Foruana real estate.
Smith & Houck, 300 Henry bldg.
SlONEY to loau on city or farm lands.

J. J. Cahalln. B8i Chamber commerce,
WILL loan $20,000 or less, real estate.

Fnrrington, 416 ''ommercial Club blag.
MONEY to loan. 6 to 8 per cent. W. H.

Sells A Co.. 310 Spalding bldg.
MONEY to loan on real estate.

A. H. HARDING, 813 Ch. of Com.
MORTGAGE loans. 6 and 7 per cent

Louis Salomon & Co. 229 Stark st
eivuu to iiv wi i' w

real estate. Tabor 771.
$1600 to $4000 private money; 79'.; city

improved. Main 1450.

MONEY TO LOAN 67
CHATTELS, SALARIES

APIPLV WISH 7 IE

SECtltoMWOlAIHiK' OT.
A PRIVATE PLACE TO OBTAIN

MONEY ON
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Pianos, etc

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR

LADIES.
8J0 LUMBER EXCHAaNGB BLDG.

2d and Stark sts. Open 8 a. m. to tf p. m.
SAURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8 P. M.

ELBY COMPANY.
SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES

$10 TO $100
CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO

BORROW MONEY.
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
HOURS 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

SATURDAYS TO 9 P. U.
STATE SECURITY CO

808 FAILING BLDG.
A desirable place for ladies and gentle-

man td borrow money on diamonds
and jewelry at eastern rates. Diamond 1

Palace. 834 Wash., opp. Owl drug store. I

MONEY loaned on diamonds and jewel-- 1
ry, strtctlyHonfldentlal. 141 Id.

' MONEY" TO LOAN 67
CHATTELS, SALARIES-- 1

(Oontliinaa)

We have striven to make this office
th best place of Its kind In the city.
We are now prepared to say that if we
can't convince you that our rates are
reasonable, considering expenses, risk,
etc., our terms sasy, OUR TREAT-
MENT OF YOU FAIR, SQUARE and
above board, we won't expect yea to
make a loan. . '

418 Macleay Blag.
Open every day and Saturday even- -

lngs until 8 P, M.

$ $' $ $ $ $ $

CHATTEL loans Money for salaried
people and others upon their own

names, cheap rates, easy Davments. Sea
me before dealing elsewhere; confiden-
tial. D. D. Drake. 828 Henry bid.
MONEY sold on installment; confldsn-

tial to salaried people. F. A, New- -
ton, 1 61 4 Henry bldg.

LOANS WANTED 80
WANTED Loan, Portland residence.

$1500.
wanted, loan, Portland residence,

$1800.
Wanted, loan, farm land, $2500.
By owner DX-68- Journal.

WANTED $800 loan on house and $
lots worth $2000. Owner. 7142 40th

ave. S. E.
LET me place your money on gilt edge

mortgages. R. E. Hlns. 408 Yeon
bldg. Marshall 6566.

FINANCIAL SI
CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGES.

Or seller's equity in contract of sals
on real estate in Washington or Oregon.
H. E. Noble, Lumbermens bldg. Loans.

HELP WANTED MALE

Situation Wanted
Ads. Inserted free for those in need ot

work and who are unable to cay for an
advertisement. Advertisements' must be
brought to the office personally by the
parties desiring work.

Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Employment membership guarantees

member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership fee; gives two
months full membership privileges, 10
months social privileges.

Record for 4 months endlnar June 10.
Call for men 1174
position filled 1017

All younir men seeking employment.
especially strangers, are cordially In-
vited to consult with the secretary of
the Employment Department.

REALTY SALESMAN.
Man of Kood business ability, versed

with Portland realty values; on wltn
auto preferred; exceptional opportunity
offered by large realty company; corre-
spondence strictly confidential. Give
references and exixjrlenue in first letter.
Address Manager City Department, P.
O. Box 42.
A MAN to operate an Austin gaaollno

road roller; prefer one who has had
experience on this type of machine.
Applicant must be sober and reliable
and thoroughly familiar with gasoline
engines and machinery in general. Po-
sition lasts about 20 days: out of tho
city. Beall & Co, 809 E. Yamhill, cor.
East First.
WANTED For U. 8. army, able bodied

unmarried men between ties of 18 and
86; citizens ot United States, of good
character snd teinoerats habits, who
can speak, read and writs the English
language For information apply to re-
cruiting officer, Worcester building. Id

na ubk sts., Portland, or.
WE have an opening for 2 or I first

class accident Insurance men. None
but experienced men who are right and
producers rjf business wanted. Address
by letter, North American Accident

Co., 1038 Chamber of Com-
merce, Portland, Or.
WANTED Wideawake sober man. will

in to learn to wait on customers
handle cash, etc; pays $26 a week; no
nuraDug. Hours rrom I to i; $300 re
quired, money secured. Call 826H
Washington St., Koom sue.
WANTED Experienced Insurance man

am in position to offer desirable con
nection to rilfht man. Caldwell-Du- n

ham Investment Co.. 901-9- Chamber
or commerce biacr. can Tuesday bet.
iu a. in. ana li noon.
PORTLAND mall carriers, postal clerks,

wanted. $66 to $100 month. Vacs.
Hons. Portland examinations comini
Sample questions free. Franklin Inst!
ute, Dept, 329 F. Kochester. N. Y.

WANTED Fev young men to learn
profitable trade, day or night school,

plenty of openings, watch making, en
graving scnooi. 2io uiods Diag, fori'land, Or.
WANTED Two men to act as aales- -

men and collectors: salary or oommit
slon; bond required. Apply 402 Wash- -
ngtan St., Tuesday.

CTiANCE to learn to operate moving
picture machine. We can place three

more men In theatres 417 Rothschild
oiag.
AGENTS to sell soap from wa

gon; none out young single men need
I) I) IV. call 0:3 U 11. m . llverv barn. cor.

iront ana coiumoia sis.
DENTAL work for carpenter, shlnKllnir.

wiring, plaster, plumbing. 7,

journal.
AGENTS Good seller, commission or

salary. 2V4 Grand ave.. bet :SO n,i
o . tJU.

HOUSE painter, who will take a lot In
exchange for Dalntlne. O. A. Graham,

688 Prescott st.
CHEF Headquarters and Helpers.

CAXjI r CJKiN 1 A WINrJ u&ru r,
286 Yamhill st.

CABINET makers and finishers. Free- -
land Furniture Co.. 440 Goldsmith St.

EXPERIENCED egg candler. Hazel-
wood Co., Fron t and A n k en y Bt s.

HELP WANTED MISC. 41)

OREGON --AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
266-68-- 11th St. Practical lnstruc

tion in driving and repairing automo-
biles by expert Instructors and me- -
hanics: tuition, part cash on enroll

ment, balance at time of graduation.
iioerai aiscount tor casu; laii term com'
mences Sept. 1.

OREGON LAW SCHOOL.
A thorough practical course in law:

no lme lost from regular occupation:
recitations evenings. Samuel T. Rich- -
rdsin. dean. M. Morehead. Sec.. 816-31- 7

Commonwealth bldg., Portland. Oregon.
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPOND-

ENCE SCHOOLS.
Harris & Reed, managers. 605 McKay

bldg. 8d and Stark. Phones Main 1026,

MAIL carriers wanted, $90 montn. Port-lan- d

examinations comlnc. Specimen
questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept
826 F, ltocnester, in. x.
GOVERNMENT jobs open to men and

women, $06 to $160 month. List ot
positions free. Franklin Institute, Dept

zs e, uocnesicr. in. x.

E. B. U. BUSINESS COLLEGE ask3
your careful Investigation. 628 Wor

cester block.
PORTLAND LAW SCHOOL will open

fall term Sept. 16. Three years' course
with degree. 631 Worcester block.

R1VATB BUSINESS COLLEGE, indi-
vidual Instruction. GREGG shorthand.

404 Commonwealth bid. 5vlar. 4258.
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE

Schools, lbb'i 3d st. tnear Morrison).
Rooms 7 and 8. Main 4048.
WANTED Men. 18 to 45. to become

Portland mall carriers; $65 to $100
month. KX-3S- Journal.. .

CENTRAL Commercial College, even- -
lng classes Degin Tuesday, sept, 2,

entrai piog., iviu ana yvtuer
GIRLS to learn hair work:, combings

made up. 71S Rothchild bldg.
UNCALLED tor tailor wade suiU. $8.60

up. Taylor, tns tanor. ehh Hurnslda

HELP WANXED FELXE 8
EXPERIENCED waitresses. Apply

Basement Lunch Room Tuesdar morn.
lng. Olds, Wortman & King.
WANTED Trimmers, milliners and ap

prentices. Apprentices paia , wnue
learning . Atmlv Lowenarart & Co.
WANTED Walt reus. Call today, 268- -

71 Morrlaon st. Swetland'e.

JOontlnuedi
Homes on Easr Payments
8 rooms and) bath, cabinet kitchen,

full sixed lot. excellent view, 16 min-
utes ride to the uostof flee,' west aide,
60 oar fare; 11660, 1200 cash, balanceue rent,

Modern 4 room bungalow, lot 40x100,
matured fruit treei, blocks to car;

24iu, szou casn, balance nice rent.
S room bungalow, everv modern con

venlenca, choicest residence section of
me city, ail street assessments paid;
1800 eaBh. balance monthly.

8 room home with sleeping porch,
modorn In every respect, street improve- -
menu an in, east iron 1, ciioice restrict-e- d

district, 16 minutes' ride to the post-offic- e;

$6000, (600 cash.Splendid modern 6 room house, de-
lightfully located, restricted district, 2
blocks from tho car; 14000, 1300 cash

i uiiujHi)r maurrn, aueec improvements
all in, --10 minutes' ride to pes toff Ice;
$0000. $500 canh. balance monthly.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,
Owners.

2d floor. Belling Mdy.
CALLliU away; will sell my 5 room

btome; large living room with window
sfats, fireplace, reception hall, book-cat- e,

paneled 'dining room, Dutch pan-
try and kitchen, built-i- n refrigerator;
Si bedrooms, bath and ulceplng porch.
Improvements iu and paid. Cement
basement and truya; lot 75x100, in
fcummer and, winter garden, 12 assorted
fruit trees, berries and flowers, $3b0.
JLot or acreage as first payment. .

Journal, .

DO VOL) KNOW A GOOD THING
When you see it? Do you want a nice
little homo In suburbs? i large lots, all
kinds fruit and berries. Good 4 room
house. No incumbrances, $500 under real
value. Have you got IISUO cash? Ifyou have I will give you the best bar-
gain in this man's town. This is go-
ing. Don't Write unless you mean busi-
ness. Give name, street address and
phone. IJX-S5- Journal.

PltU&PWlUVK HEAL, ESTATE
BUYERS.

Con't buy real estate from a map or
photograph until you have seen tht
property.

Don't sign a contract until you have
carefully read It and compared it with
the verbal statements made by the
salesman.

THE JOURNAL.
Go to the Hills

1 room house un west side, view of
the city, mountains and rivers; $6000,
$600 cash.

PROVIDENT TTUJST COMPANY,
Owners.

2d floor. Selling bldg.
3 ACRiS, 4 room cosy house, complete-
ly furnished, sleeping porch, closets,

fruit trees, berry bushes, garden tools,
rine garden, zu minutes 110111 cour
house, west side, for sale by owners
who must leave for east on account o
Illness in family. A sacrifice for quick
sale. Price $1700, luo down, balance
monthly. 0 per cent. 5, Journal

$500; Balance $10 Month
Higgest snap In Portland. If you

vrmeuue, iiiubi. 00 Been iu uo aupro1
elated. On Carruthers, West of 34th.
Richmond car to 34th. two blocks north
Phone

A beautiful building site
NEAR PENINSULA PARK FOR $800
where I will build a home to your order
on teims like rent. Journal.

SWELLK8T 8 room home In
Kwellest location, with
Swellest view.
You pay no commission.
Will sell furnished. See
Mr. Drake at hat store, 126 4th.

RIVEKVIEW home, 6 room cottaRe,
lots, 260 berry bushes, b grapevines,

4 cherry, 1 pear. 1 apple. 1 prune,
plum trees, 4 blocks from car. Klectrla
lielits. city water. If you have cshIi
a bargain. O. W. Alexander, Milwaukle.
FOR SALE 6 or 7 room House, fix

tures and shades included; 2 block
of Hawthorne; with sleeping porch.
$100 down, balance rent, 30D R. Ex.
bldg. Ford & Co.

A CHARMING HOME.
Irvlngton. 8 rooms, finished oak. mod

ern; best location; suitable far elderly
couple. 2 fine bungalows cheap. East
273, VV. II. Herdman.
PLANS FREE. MONEY FURNISHED.

BUNGALOWS. APARTMENTS. ETi
TAYLOR BUILDING CO., 60S M'KAY

HOME for satle. 6 rooms, bath, sleeping
porcn, witn or witnout rurniturc; easy

terms. 646 E. 60th Bt. North.
3 ROOM cottage on corner lot, 60x100,

for $1200; easy terms. Phone Main
19'). ask for Oeo. Boehm.

ONE acre. 4 room new cottage at Gil
bert station, $2000; $200 down, balance

montniy. Journal.

FOIl SALE L.OTS 10
CHOICE HOME SITE FOR SALE.

We have a few lots narrowest place
on the rluce or high ground between
Oregon and Washington, overlooking
fortland. v ancouver and the two states.
They are between Williams and Union
avenues. Jhe.se two canines give gooj
ana quick service to 3d and Washing.
ton sts. These lota have the upstream
ocean breeze most of the year. Pure
air. Also a grand view point. The
drainage is perfect. It is a desirable
neighborhood. Situated midway between
the two largest schools in Portland, the
grammar grade and the high school.
We offer these lots for less than their
real value. Oo and see them then you
will Know; a 6 cent car rare, a good in
vestment. We also have 3 good apart
mont sites. Also a strong site lor a
good department store, much needed,
and some vacant lots on union ave. fo.-sile-

.

See K. J. Height, 969 Union ave.,
near cor, of Going at.

Best Buy in the City
We offer city iotB in GHenada. located

on the west side, 15 minutes' ride from
the postofflce on the 4th Bt. line, which
wHt e electrified within 60 days, at
$335 each. 5c car fare. Bull Run water
streets surface graded. Home of these
lots have an unobstructed view of the
Tualatin valley Tor many miles. There
are only a few of them at this low price.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY.
Owners. ,

2d floor. Selling bldg.

FULL Irvlngton lot, facing west on
19th, ISO feet north of Thompson,

with all improvements In and bonded,
will be sold at bargain price, for cash.
Phone Marshall 1887.

WILL sell block 32, Rose City Park.
4th to 60th on Sandy Road; room

for three stores. Price $3000, worth
$6000; must have cash. Wire me. Da-
vid H. Ryan, 1200 Broadway, San Diego,
Cal. Regular commission.

iEOR 8AX.E Southeast corner E). 68th
d Stark sts., lot 76x100, very ohei

lor eaNfi. iif i iruvuig- iuoazt

ELMHURST lot, choice east front: im-
provements paid; $150 down, balance

essy terms wltlkp'ut interest. Sellwood
r,5.
LARGE Firland lot, $376; terms, $6

month; graded street and water. 720
Chamber of Commerce. Tabor 771.

ACREAGE 37
160 ACRE dairy ranch, free rent to

Jan 1st. " For quick sale, stock, crop,
household goods, only $350. See me at
St. Charles Hotel, Monday after 1 p.
m ., and Tuesday until 4. C. M Don tt.
CHOICE! 6 acre tract, 6 miles west of

heart or Portland, fenced, old shack
and well. Very easy terms. Owner, uOO
Henry bldg.
WILL SELL 76 acres unimproved Casscounty, Minn., land cheap. Lakefront, plenty fish. For particulars ss

C'has, Foltm, Myrtle Creek. Or.
20 ACRES, close in, suitable for plat- -

tlnir for - income: city property.
m-4- 4. Journel.

nuir.o gmden land, only real bar-tai- n

'In valley. Hco Drake at hatstore, 126 4th.
OR S acres must go a t vour wn
terms or cash. Mt. Hood electric

line and auto road. 8, Journal. ,

(Oontlnnea
THE NEW HOt blOW,

i , ein st.
Transient, 74o and us.

Weekly, $4 and up
Uavid L. Houston, proo,

Main 1841.,

Madras Hotel
12TH ANLV eWASHlNOTON.

Itooms $2 week; privets bath, $6 week.
corner rent suite f wees.

Antlers Hotel
Location. 10th and vVah!ngto sta
Rates, $3 to $ per week.
Modern. With or without bath.' ;

R.OOMS and apartments in modern ho-t- el.

$2.60 week and up. 466 Alder,

rvBinsaxo sooau
WX8T biib zztty-AT- s raicrZiY 19
CLOSE in, newly furnished front room,

ground floor, fireplace, built In book-
cases, yard, quiet, refined surroundings,
suitable for professional or business
man or lady. House back from street.
261 14th St.. near Jefferson.
LARGE, clean, cosy rooms, phones, oon-tinuo- ua

hot water, good heat, horn
privileges; fine location;-clos- e In, res.
sonable. 669 Kearney st.
LARGE well furnished front room, oen.

tral; reasonable, by week or month,
at! xamniu, cor, yarg.
NEATLY furnished, light room, f 1.6$per week and up, Phone, bath. 47
Taylor. . '
FLjKNISHED front room, alcove; house
- keeping; furnace heat, gas range, 471
ciay at.
LIGHT airy sleeping rooms; couven- -

lent. $1.50 and $2.60 Der weak. XoS

inn near jeirerson. -

BEAUTIFUL rooms In largs house In
beautiful grounds, very reasonable

Come and see. 64 N. 18th st W.
1 AND 2 room suites $2 and up, horns

like. 387 Third st.

FURNISHED ROOMS 1 63
EAST SIDK .iV'i,." Tin CLlFFORD llOTEL

E. 6th and Morrison sts. American
and European plan. New and modern.'
large loooy, special rates oy montn.
THE Larrabee, Z27M Larrabes. Rooms

$2 wk, up. Brick bldg steam heat, hut.
and cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

ruBirxsBrxD koomb
EAST BIDS PBIVATB fAMXLT
FOR RENT Beautifully furnished,

rooms, private family, modern, steam
neat, running water in rooms., ute bath.large parlors and use of piano, also 1

garage, home privileges, fina location. 1

walking distance. 660 St. Madison. 1

I'bone East 6422.

other roomers. Modern conveniences.
Board If desired. Very reasonable. 40
E. 15th N, East 2438. -

FURNISHED 2 rooms for rent-- privets
house. Phone East 401. Call 191

East Morrison st,
SINGLE room, close In. with bath, $1.54

per week. 82 E. 10th. Phone East 168.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
NORTONTA HOTEL.

11th, Just off Washington
and European; beautiful

dining room, tea room and roof garden:
very attractive rates to families and
bachelors.'
NICELY furnished rooms with board)'

reasonable rates. 167 11th st
HOME cooking, 3 meals dally, outside

rooms, bath; $5 week up. 284 Main at.
BOOMS IIS BOABS
PKIVATB TAVUTUTt 73

LEWIS LODGE.
T25 Prospect Drive. Phone Mala 1057

All the comforts pertaining to a good
home for business people who like rest,
good meals, fresh air and , sleeping
porches. .
IF you are looking for a horns you will

find It at 654 E. Madison; good rooms)
and good board; close in. Hawthorns
car to 13th st. Modern. -

LADY alone wants man and wlfa to
room and board; pries, reasonable 124

Vancouver ave.
WILL board children, I to I years ia:- -

private lamuy, 686 BidwsU ava Sell--,
wood.
ROOM and board for lady employed.

School teacher preferred. 4B0 Hi. ltst. N., near Tnompson.
WANTED A few roomers etnd board- --

ere; private. 366 Broadway.
DAY board, family style, with room If'

desired, zo truth st. a4s.
LARGE room ; home cooking; walking,

distance; modern. 67 Trinity Plaoa
WANTED ROOM AND BOARD S9

WILL exchange rent of modern stors
snd 2 rooms for board In Edenbower.

A. W. Ferguson, Roseburg, Or. '

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
WKST SIDE

TWO ground-floo- r housekeeping rooms.
wod ana gas stoves, rree ugnt. Datn,

phone, $$ week. 272 Montgomery, cor- -,

ner 4th.
THE GENEVIEVE, 445 Columbia St.

housekeeping ana also single rooms:
leaaunauieL main iixv.
NICELY furnished suits suitable for

rrirls: rent reasonable: also sleeolnar
rooms and basement suite. 874) Yamh
WELL furnished housekeeping rooms,

$2 and up. All modern: free phone.
747 Northup. Marshall 798.

l'UKMSHED and unfurnished house--
keeping rooms, very central, cheap

rent. Cambridge bldg.. 3d and Morrison.
TWO and three room suites tn modern.,

flat; rent reasonable. , 6 96 Gllsan,,
near 21st
NEATLY furnished H. K. rooms; rent

reasonable. 8 92 Jefferson.
NEATLY furnished light housekeping

rooms. 296 10th st Main 2763.
TWO nice unfurnished, front TTT K,.

rooms; an conveniences, a 10 jwui.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping

rooms; running water. 609 Mill at-
FURNISHED housekeeping roomsj.1. I.

or 8. Main 4849. 208 yam st.
HOVBEZHIFrga BOOMS

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.
Living room and kitchenette, $ to

$14 per month. Nice location. Near
school. Heat, light and phone lnclud-- ,.

ed. 595 Lovejoy st, cor. ISth.
SAVE carfare light, airy housekeeping,

and sleeping rooms, $2 and $3.60; free,
light, heat, bath, rmone. 429 Market at.
LARGE, airy housekeeping rooms, single

or ensulte, also front ground, floor
rooms, cheap. 208 18th st
GET furnished H. K. rooms or suites'

now for the season. Always com.
fortable. Gas and electricity. 8ST 12tn.
F URNISHED housekeeping room, free .

ugnt, pnone ana launury, . up.
Vtt III vu 1 invt4 v

FRONT housekeeping- - suites. lai'Ta
bay windows, light gas, bath; $14

month. 824 Jackson st. Phone M. 7096.
2 H. K. rooms close in, gas, else trio

lights, bath. z East iwtn, none
East 168.
NEATLY furnished rooms and hkpg; $2

ana up. 348 Main st.
TWO homelike, furnished housekeeping

suites, close in. aio Main st.
1'X'RNISHED rooms for gentlemen,' 12

and up; private family. 857 12th st
TENT, completely furnished for house-

keeping, $10 month, 84$ 18ttt st
I LARGE strictly modern It. K. rooms.

$10 and $16 mo. 680 zna sr.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.

yard. Main zzee. 9i lau $ up.
168H TENTH, single II.. IC room, with

kitchenette. $8.26 week.

HOUIKEEPnia BOOMS
BAST BIDB VBITATB. FA Mi I.T 1
TWO clean furnished housekeeping

roomsj gas range, bath, hot snd eol l
water In rooms, use of laundry trays.
(2 R. Ankeny. "phone Kast .
DE.SUIA-BC- e ?ur n I lied lio u s !"; "

4
rooms, every oonvnine, near Wssh-ingto- n

high. 127 K. 14th.
i or I furnished honsekeepliitr

for rent. 640 E. Stark st Oruuni
floor. "

.1

2TTUITE&, ' rooms eIcb, I t afr i
apartments $16 and f 14: cell H '

slnslppl ave. ,

waaeaatw0!4,...!.. 1M..1.J' ouuauun. vvmiieu
Ads. inserted free (or those in need of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the office pexsdnally by the
parties desiring work. '

GOVERNMENT jobs, women, $7$ month;
examinations in Portland; specimen

questions. Franklin Institute, Dept. Sfii

WANTED 2 or 4 children to cara for.
Am alone, have goodnlioroe: reason- -

GIRL to work for1 room and board and
go to school; . a small fcunilyj no

washing. U-4- journal.
VVANTED A competent a-l-rl for gen- -

eral house work. 1 In family. 822
Kearney. ..
YOuNO girl to work for board and

attend school. Call Sellwood 2184.
LADY assistant in dentist's office at

once; references. 6. Journal.
HELP WANTED-i-MAL- h AND

FEMALE 20
OREGON Barber College teaches you

the barber trad In 8 weeks, cays you
while learning, tools free, tuition re
duced this term, expert Instruction, po
sition guaranteed, special inducements
t ladles. 288 Madison st- -, 262, 2nd.
THE MOLfiUt BARBER COLLEGE will

teach you the trade In 8 weeks. Send
for free catalogue: expert- Instructors:
20. years In the business; a lifetime
scholarship given to each student; spe
cial inducements to ladies. 48 in. xa st,
RAGTIME guaranteed in 10 to 20 leav

sons. 417 tilers eiag.
FiSK Teachers' Aaency secures post'

wons lor teachers. 8ie journal Diag.

WANTED AGENTS 6
USE your spare time) to build up a mail

order business of your own. We help
you start for a share In profits. 27
opportunities. Particulars free. Mu
tual Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo,
jn. r.

SITUATIONS MA LB 8
SITUATION wanted as city salesman.

collector or warehouseman. Refer
ence and bonds furnished, if desired.
Salary no object. Address Room 6, 862
Corbett street. William V. Peyser.
Portland.
YOUNG man. bookkeeper, stenographer,

desires Doaltlon with an attorney.
Experienced, willing worker. Very
reasonable salary to right party. 7,

journal.
STOVE repairer and practical plumber

(Mbit ill Vr VUh U& UAbJT , V
H.

Tlnsley, 633 Morrison. Main 4365
A GOOD ensrinesr and all around me

chanic wants position, oan do steam
fitting and plumbing. Good references.

journal,
VATTVn Ml.kln r l.trn Klltn,111.', w .vw.u " -

mobile business would like position In
tirsv class ssiauusiiuiem. suuw, vum
getlc Phone Marshall 58. 6, Journal
CHAUFFEUR and Mechanician, tourmg

cars and trucks; 12 years --experience.
Excellent references. P. V.MarshaU.
268 Gllsan St. Phono
STRKOdllAPHER Younsr man. IX

years' axperlence, wishes position Ut
Wholesale nouse. wtto cnance xor ad-
vancement. 4, Journal.
PHARMACIST, 7 years' experience,

clerk and manager; excellent refer
ences. C. A. Traoy, Portland, Or Gen
eral Delivery.
WANT work as Janitor in office, or

night watch. Don't smoke, chew ox
drink. Phone East 440.
A GOOD reliable sober man wishes

position as janitor In apartment
bouse. Call wood, el.
IIOUSE watchman wants pol 1 tlon:

3 years' steady experlenoe In city;
best references. L--8 Journal.
CARPENTER foreman with experlenoe'

and reference, wants situation by day
or contract, uox bt, wooostocic.
MAN with 20 years' experience for water

works. Best 01 rererence. 8,

Journal.
WANT lob as nlsrht watchman; axoerl-

enced; can give good references.
Phone Marshall 6376.
BOY 18 years old. would like to work

lor board ana room, ana go to scnooi.
Clifford Amerson. Fhone wain 1823.
PAPERING and tinting. $2.50 up; paint

ing reasonable. Joe Marshall, main Ttu.
SITUATIONS KKMALE

A REFINJiTD, eultured, middle-age- d lady,
a fine housekeeper, cook and seam-

stress, would like position In widower's
family, or where she can take full
charge, in or out 01 city. b, jour-
nal.
GIRL, 16, desires to help with house

work or care of children; prefer work
In small town. Write P. O. Box 88. De
troit, or.
WANTED. Dosition as housekeeDer in

widower's family, or cook for club of
men. Mrs. Bennett Call East 6818
after 10.
WANTED Work by day or hour by re-

sponsible lady: must nave mors work.
Phone East 6139. Ask for Mrs. Loveland
AN elderly lady would like the care o:

one or two small children. Tabor
1633. Take Montavllia car.
FASHIONABLE dressmaker wishes en

gagement in families; 81.60 per day,
Call at 450 Yamhill. Mrs. Evans.
WANTED By lady, position to work in

confectionery, bakery or delicatessen
store. 8, Journal.
SCHOOL cirl wants place to wash

dishes and eare for baby. Phone
Main 6886. Suite 309.
WANTED A cooking job at a boarding

house, or a chambermaid job. Phono
Tabor st e .

EXPERIENCED woman wants work
by day. washing, ironing; or cleaning;.

Marshull 2284.
ELTjERLY woman wants position as

housekeeper for widower. 6, jour
nal.
YOUNG woman would like a child or

two to . board and cars for. Phone
Woodlawn 1823. -

NORWEGIAN lady wants some day
work. Marshall 1796.

WOMAN wants day work. McGuire.
Main 717,

EXPERIENCED cashier wishes posi
tion; strictly reliable. Sellwood 1029.

WANTED Bund! washing and day
work. Phone labor 8td.

Vv ANTED Day work in a good family.
Mrs. Linton, Main 2T63.

A WOMAN wants washing by day, 20s
hour. Phone E. 4Zfti). Mrs, yruitt.

WOMAN wishes day work. Tabor 4800.

DRESSMAKING 40
ACADEMY of Parisian SclenUflo Dress-maklna- r.

Tailored Suits. Corseta
Teachers wanted. 304 Goc-tlnoug-h bldg.

NURSES ttO

PRACTICAL nurse, 20 years' experi
ence. City ana doctor s references.

Phono Tabor 89.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

TOURIST HOTEL.
160 1st St.. cor. Morrison, modern, fur
nished cool rooms. $8 week up; tran
sient pec gay, p car rrom oepot.
HOTEL Buckingham, 662 H Washington

t Now. modern brick, all nut.M.
nomL S2.0 weak un: with nrtnt.
oiiin, to.
THE COLONIAL, 1(5 10th st; rooms H

to $4 per week; oentraj, quiet and eoot.
Fine oatns.
MAXWELL HALL. 4th near Taylor.

Homelike, attractively furnished, mail.
ern. parlor, large porch, summer rats.

247 U Firth
Rooms 81. j a " un.

per wk. Free phone and bath. Main 7764.
New, modern ho-
tel, hot. cold wau.

ter in rooms, rates reaaonapie. 866 H 6th.
ROOMS id suites. Neatly fumlahui

(2.50 i4 un wank. 4tK e,. f
nough. tn ana 1 amnin. main 4670,
LARGE front room, 7 windows, built

in pooKcases, iirepiace. 9Ji ath.
NICELY furnished room at Llodel he--'

tel. $1-5- and up. 26 Market st
H0,IEL SAVON

an,nao w. liancoi-k- . It'jo at.. 131.

and l Morton, 110 K. ith st. N.. n.

W, (i. i)inith & Co.ticaX.xasMei-to- bills., ror. 4th on Waih ton.
W'K'M. IibuI tht trunk anrt move your

furniture, too. Marshall 2415.
IMT'O EXPRESS AND BAQGAUE.nun i o 2sa yamhii.i. htrket.brth. n.iir- - tor lent, all sixes, tuigm

rnii'innif t'.i.. 0t stark t.
CLAxK.h. tSHOti.. fluritits, fine flowerand fiotel 289 MnrrltKia at

BUSINESS CARDS
TON8KTH FLORAL CO., 133 6th. choice

cut flowers for all occasions; prompt
service-Mai- E.01;, 3.

MAX AI. BM1T1. florist. 141 6th St.,
In 8olllngt)ld k. Main 7216.

dCKTJr-ll-AT'rs'o- title nu.Ue. Title A
Trust r.. I.ewm hide . 4h and Oak.

FUXEItAI, DIRECTORS
NEW HOME UF J. P. F1NLEY SON.

The only residence undertaking estab-
lishment in Portland. Representing thegreatest advance In the science of fu-
neral service. The automobile equip-
ment and secluded driveway are anion;
the many exclusive features. The es-
tablished policy uf moderate prices hasnever been changed.

J: P. FINLEY A SON.
Perfect Funeral Service.

Montgomery at 6th.

MH. EDWARD HOLM AN. the leading
funeral director. 220 3d st., corner

Salmcn. Lady assistant. Phones
Main 607.

Dunning & McEnteeM'o.Ver.r'in
every detail, 7th and Pine. Main 430.

l.nilv assistant.
U Leading east side undertas- -

LEHG mi ErSt Lady assistant B-l- 8.

in. K. th end Alder
F. A. DUMNINO. INC.

East Side Funeral Directors.
4H v.. Alder. Kant 62

A. H. ZtLLEH CO, gitWtiiSi
liEM&iOClv. lib? L. 13th. Sell. 71.

and Uuvltty Park Col.

ERlCbiUN UNDERTAKING CO. Main
6183 404 ALDER
I v.u Malu 41AA.SKtWtti mrner Xd suit Ola.

Dr lndertakers, E. 10SO. 868- -

T. AnoUiN 871 Russell st.

MOXOtEXTS

Schumann Marble Works
KHst 2d snd Fine. East 741.

POKTLAND Marhle Works. 284-2B- 6 4 til
it. Opposite Htv hall. Main K64.

GENERAL KiflAL KSTATR 63
PROSPECTIVE REAL. ESTATE

BUYERS.
Don't buy rer.l estate from a map or

photosraph until you have seen the
property.

Don't sign a contract urttil you have
carefully read It and compared it with
the verbal statements made by th
salesman.

THE JOURNAL.

FOR SALE HOUSES
kis.iO J room uouse, barn, lot 26x!0t;

$600 cash.
$1860 10 room house, lot 25x100, $600

onsh. All cah, S per cent off.
3 0 minutes' walk from courthouse.

Inquire 211 Sherman st.
A SNAP 6 room modern house, futi

basement, furnace, full lot. room for
$ rooms on second floor. Price , $2400,
If taken at once. Terms. Owner,
Marshall 4731.
FOR SALE Nice 2 room tenthouse, wa-

ter in, and equity in lot: owner going
east, ail for $226. Price less than equity
in lot. 660 E. 31st st. N. Broadway car
to Klickitat, east. -- t

30 CASH ANDi $30 per month. Swell
6 room bungalow. In restricted district,

fireplace, electric fixtures and hardwood
floors. This will suit you.- - Owner, 60J
Henry bldg.
HERS is a damlj new 5 room bunga-lo-

.Alberta district, built-i-n conven-
iences; no Incumbrance. Owner, East
H095. t220.
FOR 8A LE S room modern bungalow.

$100 ' down,- balance rent; Hawthorne
district, 800 Ry. Ex. bldg. Ford & Co.
FIVE room house, $2400; terms $iit.l 1

down, bain nct reasonable. 409 Sao
ramento, near Union.


